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Cash Reward to Pr.irne Minister Chandra Shumsl'e re
On J2stha 8, 1960 (May 21, 1903), orders were issuE:'d to
sev'2ral revenu;::: offices in the districts of th� Tarai
region to ranit a total sum of Indian Rs 600,000 to the
Nepali Naib wakil in Calcutta. The orders ststed that
the amount had been grant--,d as a reward (bakas) by King
Frithvi Bir Bikram to Prime Minister Chandra shwnshere.
The revenue offices ord;;!red to remit the funds,
and the amounts sanctioned from each, are giv::-- n below:-

Revenue Office

Amount
( In Indian Rs)

Morang

Rs 100,000.

Saptari-Siraha

Rs

Maro t ta-ri

Rs

Bara-Parsa
Pal hi
Majhkhand

Rs 2Co,OQ).
Rs 50, ooo.
Rs so, eoo.

so, oco.

50, Q)O.

so, ooo.
Rs so, ooo.

Rs

Khajahani
Banke.
Total

Rs 6Co, CXX).

Regni Research Collection, vol. 77, pp. 276-79.

********
The Baise and Chaubise Principalities
By
Mohan Ba�adur Malla
(continued from the July 1979 iEsu.�)
on Jestha 31, 1828 Vik.r�a, Gorkha conqu·=·r••?d Bhirkot.
Garhaunkot, and Paiyun. J-bwever, .in the batc.l �" chat was
foughL at sh.irwari in satyan on Poush 27, 1828 Vikrama,
· Gorkha defeated by Parbat, an:.i thereafter th:: 1 Chaubise
Principalities ·aero fS the Marsyan'gdi became indapendE'Ot�
Among these principalities Bhirko� sUrren1er·�-d again after
the defeat .of the syangja-Nuwakot :forces by Gorkhali
troops under the command of Oalajit Shah on Ashad 2, 1842
· Vikrama King Indra Btupala Khan of Bhi.rkot, who hcrl received
reo:,gnition f ran Gorkha, was dismissed in 1849 Vikrama
· and replaced by Hari Khan as roler of Bhirkot.
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6. Syangja-Nuwakot had -been conquered by Micha Khan, the
younsest son of Rana Bhupala, from its Magar King in 1561
Vikrama. Micha Khan also conquered Sataun, which too was
ruled'tby
a Ma�ar rul�r. His youngest son, Vichitra Khan,
_
occupied
Kaski from its Gurung ruler around 1570 Vikrama.
After the death of Micha Khan, his eldest son, Bhakti,
Khan, becaJne King of Syq.ngja-Nuwakot, and his second and
youngest sons, Shivd.rama Kh�m and Vichitra Khan became
: Kings of Sataun and Kaski respectively. Nuwakot' continued
to ··be· ruled by Bhakti Khan's descendants.
1

Kulamandana, gr�ndson of Vichitra Khan, King of
Kask-i, assumed the title of ;iShahi•i. The descen'tdants of
Micha Khan then called themselves Shahi. At that time,
Delhi was ruled by Ibrahim Shahi, thG last ruler in the
Lodi dynasty. A political tussle was going on between
Bahadur Shah and Kirti Fsam of Parbat. Nuwakot was the
· first casualty of that conflict. \iJhen Parbat became quiet,
Bahadur Shah sent six battlions of troops under the commdnJ
of Kaji Naru Shah to attack 1-luwakot, and Kaji ;..bhiman
Simha Dc1.snet sent five bcLttalions to invade Palpa. Tanahu,
which had been conquered by Bahadur Snah, later - slippe d
·out of Gorkha's control. Queen Rajendra Laxmi thereafter
started following Bahadur Shah's advice in military matters.
Whatever Bahadur Shah accomplished under the cQntrol of
·an unimaginative queen was commendable. One cannot indeed
_help praising Dahadur Shah, a master strategist. He had
shown grea.t foresight in going into a war against Syangja,
Nuwakot and Palpa. On Falgun 20, 1840 Vikrc.1ma, Kaji Naru
Shah occupied Nuwakot in the battle of Bir Pagmi (sic).
Nuwakot again declared itself independent after Naru Shah
was forced to mov=e to i1akaiuaada in Lamjung, where the
forces of Kaski cind Parbat had as sembled. About a year
later, that is, on Ashadh 2, 1842 Vikrama,Gorkhali troops
commanded by Dalajit Shah fought against Nuwakot. Syangja
Nuwakot was then merged into the Kingdom of Nepal.
I

?. Sataunkot consisted of 2,000 roofs. Though a tiny princip ..�ll:.,.
it has had a glorious history. Shiva Barn Khan, the second
son of Micha Khan, became King of Sataun around 1575 Vikra.::: .••
Sataun was ruled by his descendants for eleven generation�.
In 1828 Vikrama, Gorkha conquered ·ranahu, Risin�, Dhor,
Bhirkot, Garhaunkot, and Paiyun. Then followed the battle
of Sirbari ·in Sataun. 2 7 000 troops from Parbat, who had
come to a�sist Sataun, took up their position nea r
Thanabari on the Dah;_,tre · mountai:p� On Poush 27, 1820
Vikrama, Gorkhali troops conllTlar_ided· by Sardar Kehar
Simha Basnet, Kaji Varn·sha Raj Pande and Prabhu Malla_
··1aunched a two-pronged attack on the Parbat troops from
Paiyun-Dhuwakot and Bhirkot. However, the Gorkhalies
were badly defec1ted in this battle. More than 500 Gorkhali
troops were.killed and about 1,500 wounded. Sardar Kehar
Simha Basnet·was killed in the battle, and Kaji Vamsha
Raj Pcnde was wounded and taken prisoner. The fleeing
G6rkhal1 troops sought shelter in the fort of Bhirkot.
There too they were defeated by the troops of Parbat.
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From there the Gorkhali troops fled to Dhor. But Dhor
too sided with the Parbat. Troops from Bhirkot and Garhaun�
kot then besieged the Gorkhali troops in Dhor. As a
result, Prabhu Malla and Ranashur ?ande surrendered. It
was only on the fourteenth.day of the battle that the
re mnants of the Gorkhali troops, who barely constituted
ten pc.:rcent of the original strength o f the army that
had ccme from Gorkha, were able to escape. 'l'his was the
biggest defeat ever suffered by Gorkha. The Gorkhali
troops los t a greater number of their men in this battle
than in the battle fought againstKirtipur in 1814 Vikrama.

· The six principalities that were conquered in
1828 Vikrama reindined independent till Ashadh ?, 1842
Vikrama. On that day, King Dirgha Shahi of Sataun declared
his ullegiance to Gorkha. The same day, the ·bhar�- of ·
Gorkha moved to Rajasthal, the capital of Sataun, which
was thc�n merged into the Kingdom of l:iepal.

8. Ka.ski is a scenic area in the Gandaki region. '.l'he lakes,
valleys j hills and mountain peaks of the Pokhara area
have always attracted foreigners. No historical evidence
is availaule to determine how long Gurungs had ruled
over this area. Around 15?0 Vikrama, Vichitra Khan, the
youngest son of i•licha Khan, conquered Kasl:i from the·
Gurungs. 11.fter the death of his father, Vichi;tra Khan
became King of i<:aski. · Jagadeva was his 'son, and Jagati
or Kulamandanu was his· grandson. I-Culama.ndana a.ssumed
the title of ••Shahi". His second son, Kalu Shai, was
made l�"ing of Larnjung. But the old ruling family of
Gurungs treacherously murdered him. He was succeeded
b� his yon6er brother, Yashovarman, as King of Lamjung.
Among tiw Chaubist; principalities situated east
of the Kali river, Kaski 7 Lamjung, Tanahu and Bhirkot
we.re most powerful. Prithvi Narayan Shah had tried to
e�tablish relations with Kaski. In Falgun 1838 Vikrama,
Ganesha Malla, Dilaram Karki, and others of Parbat had
l ooted the royal palace of Ka.ski because they had been
angered by Kaski't1 s refusal to participate in the battle
of Siranchok, in which the Gorkhalis had been defeated.
King Siddhi Narayana Shahi of Kaski had then fled, crossed
the Marsyangdi river and sought asylum in Gorkha. He was
trE:lated with great.honor there. In Ashwin 1840,Vikrama,
Gorkha concl�ded a treaty with him and restored to him the
throne of Kaski in the company of �ardar Ambar Simha
Thapa.
Viramardana Sha.hi, who had "fled from-Lamjung in
.
Kartik 1839 Vikrama and was staying at Deni in Parbat,
was preparing for a battle. This was the reason why the
above-mentioned treaty conta:j.ned a provisi on which debar
red Siddhi Narayana from oppo.sing Lamjung. However, undder
t he pressure· of Parbat, Siddhi Nara�-an r�pud�ated the
treaty, and threw the copper plate in which 1.t had been
insc ribed at the Gorkhali camp in Nuwakot. In the battle
of Makaidanda (Ashadh 12, 1841 Vikrarna), Kaski fought
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with all its might. Troops from Parbat, Sataun, Paiyun,
Galkot, Musikot, and Isma had taken pt.lrt in this battle.
Gorkha emerged victorious in this battle. However, after
this victory, Gorkha remained quiet for more than a year.
This indicated that palace intrigues might have assumed
a serious form at thci. t time. Bahadur Shah, who was still
unmarried, was conducting the military campaign from
Bettiah, and sometLies from Kathman du. He had left the
royal palace of Kathmandu on Baisakh 22, 1840 Vikrama.
Meanwhile, the Gorkhali military campaign was being
intensified. In Baisakh 1842 Viktama, .ualc.1.jit Shah seized
Rupakot and Arghau without any bloodshed. On Poush 7,
1842 Vikrarna, he captured Sarangkot after a minor battle.
King Siddhi Narayana Sha.hi fled to Dhurkot. Kaski was
then annexed by Nepal.
9. No evidence is availc..ble to show when Gurungs had taken
over control of Lamjung from Hagars. Gurungs had spread
in the Gandaki region after then had been initiated into
Lamaism. They had come from Tibet via Maneng and then
migrated to the colder areas of Kaski and Lamjung, probably
in the early tenth century. Yashovarman Shah became King
of Lamjung without any difficulty, hence it is likely
that Brahmans and Ciu1etris had settled there in large
number by that time. These sacred-thread-wearing communiti�.;
used to irrigate their fields. At first. the G1J.rUiigs mis
took this practice for fish-farming.
Narahari Shahi was the third Thakuri King of
Laniju:ng. He had ascended the throne around 16 18 Vikrama.
The conflict which had started between Lamjung and Gorkha
since the time of Narahari Shahi finally e'tnded during the
rule of his descendants in the eleventh generation. Most
of them continued harassing Gorkha.

· In the winter of 1836 Vikrama, Harakumara Datta
Sen, backed by Palpa and Parbat, drove out Gorkhalis
troops from Tanahun after defeating them in the battle
of Jyamruk. Perhaps encouraged by this victory, Lamjung
attacked Siranchok in Gorkha with the assistance of Parbat
in Hagh 1 838 Vikrama. This attack roused the Gorkhalis
out of their slumber. On behalf of the KJ.ng, Queen
Rajendra Laxmi wrote a letter.to Bahadur Shah, who was
.then staying at Bettiah, informing him of
Gorkha's
victory in the battle of Siranchok. She w_rote� ii',Je had
abandoned the territories across the Kali river, and
had been defeat ed in the battle of Jyamruk. We have thus
been compelled to quit Tanahun. Seeing the split in our
house, Lamjung too struck at us. However, thanks to the
grace of Goddess, we repulsed the enemy and killed his
troops, thereby overcoming the threat from the Chaubise
principalities • 11
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The reference to the split in the house of Gorkha
. .
ind
icates that there was dissension in the royal palace
at the time. The Gorkhali� realized thut they could not
live in peace until they had vanquish ed Lamjung, the main
source of their tr·oubles. They, therefore, concluded a
trea�y with Tanahu:r:i. By virtue of this. treaty, Dalamardana
Shah1. sent Gorkhali troops across the territocy of Tanahu
'
an d landed them.in the' southern part of Lamjung.
1

In Jestha 1839 Vikrama, the Gorkhali troops fough t
.
a fie
rce battle against the combined armies or Parbat
�n<:1 Lamjung at Tarkughat. Th e Parbat-Lamjung army was
Join tly commanded by 8ardar Balabhanjan Malla of .Parbat
and Kaji Bnakti Thapa of Lamjung, while the Gorkhali army
was commanded by Sardar Ambar Simha 'rhapa and Sardar.
Pratiman Rana.
·
· .
·
.
Gorkha emerged victorious in this battle. Both
Ba la bhan jan Malla and Bhakti 'l'hapa were taken prisoner
· by the Gorkhalis. In Kart1.k 1839 Vikrama, the Gorkhali
!�oops besieged the capital of Larnjung from three sides.
King Viramardan a Shuhi of Lamjung fled to Beni in Parahat,
tr avelling through Nuktinath i n Manang.
While in ueni, Viramardana Shahi requested the
rulers of Parbat and other principalities for help in
r�¥ain ing Lamjung. Troops from Parbat, Kaskit Sataun,
PaJ.yun, Galkot, Musilwt and Isma participatect in the
b�ttle fought at Nakaidanda in Lamjung r.n Ashadh 12, 1841
V1.krama .. Their total number was estimated at 8 000. On
the side of Gorkha were 9,000 tr0ops; of whom l,ooo were
statione d in Nuwakot �rtd. Palpa
1,000 were based in
Gorkha under the command of Balabhadra Shah, 1,000 had
b een sent from Kantipur under the command of Swarupa
Simha Karki,�and another 1,000 were brought fro� different
places. The Gorkhalis were victorious in that battle.
Only ten percent of the Parbat troops survived the battle.
Ganesha Malla a commander of the Parbat troops,was.
captured. lt.,oliowing the battle of Makaidanda, Viramardana
Sha.hi went to Rajapur in the territory of King Harakumara
Datta Sen. Later, Jung Bahadur was.given the title of
Raja of Kaski and Lamjung.

10• Tanahu is an ancient hill principality which was once
ruled by Sen kings. Tula Sen, who came from Prayag, had
firs� occupied the princ�pality o f Ra�apur. Later, he
oc cupied Rising from Magars. Tanahu mignt have formed a part
or ·. Rising at that time. Afterwards, the Sen kings. conquered
Makwanpur� and Tutha Raya occu�ied.'tR indikot. Rudra_Sen
(1540-75 Vikrama) made Tansen in Palpa the.capital of
his principalit y. During the reign of Muni Mukunda (15?,1610 Vikruu.d), his youngest son, Lohanga Sen, anne xed
areas east of Makwanpur to the banks of the Kamala river.
To the west of the Kamala river, the new principality.
extend to Gulmi and Khanchi . The Sen kingdom thus comprised
both Tarai and hill are.as. Muni Mukunda Sen then divided
the Sen kingdom into six parts and allotted them to his
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_ sons, g randsons and nephews . His sons · were Manikya,
Vinayaka, Vihanga or Bhringi and Lohang who were allotted
Palpa, Butaul , Tanahu and Makwanpur respectively. Rama't.
Sen, a nephew of Muni Mujunda, was alloted Rising and
Chandra Sen, a grandson, was made the ruler of Ftajapur.
Bhringi Sen made Sur the capit al of Tanahu . Rajapur
was merged int o Tanahu during the reign of Vamodar Sen ,
its .fifth ruler. Tri 1.r ikrama Sen, the eighth King, was
imprisoned by Prithvi Narayan Shah in 1 810 Vikrama.
K amaridatta, his son, committed suicide when the Gorkhali
troops laid siege to Sur. The Gorkhalis proclai'tmed Har
kumara Datta , hi s broth er, as the ruler of Tanahu, an d
concluded with him a milit a ry pact which permitted them
to garrison their troop s in Sataun. It was from Sataun .
that the Gorkhal i troops occupied Rising, Dhor, Bhirkot,
Garhaunkot, and Paiyun. Advancing from Sataun , they
fought a ba ttle aga inst the armies of Sataun and Parbat
at Sirbari . They we r0 , however , defeated in that battle .
They got a r� spite only after they crossed S atighat and
re.J.ched Gorkha on Hagh 1 5 , 1828 Vikrama .

On Magh 2 5, 183 5 Vikrama , Bahadur Shah received
t he following letter from the royal palace: 1 1 0n Sunday ,
l11agh 21 , our troop s crossed the Marsyangdi rive r at
Dhukurdighat and Haryanghc1:t. You are ordered to make't.
such arrangement s a s will help to achi eve our aim. ; 1
This lette r was written by �uee n H.ajendra Laxmi on behalf
of the King� It be lie s the argument that. Bahadur Shah
had seized power after j ailing his si s ter-in-law. A
close study of th e letters s e nt from the royal palace•
to Bahadur Shah , which have been pub li shed by Dinesh
Ra j Pant in _'tthe Purnima (No � . 1 7 , 20 and 21 )'tt reveals
that Bahadur Shah had never imprisoned Ra jenru:a Laxm.1. 1
Had he · done so , he would •not have le ft the 'capital and
proceeded to the battle-front of Tanahu.
There is yet no reliabl e information about the
circumstances that led to Harkumara Datta • s flight from
Tanahu.

1 1 . Ris ing is a Magar name. The Magars are a simple and pe ace
loving community. Hence it might not have been difficult
for the Chhetris, who . had - fled from India, af t,e r being
defeated by the Muslims, to occµpy Rising. Being ignorant o f
intricate game of politics, the Magars seem to have welcor.il ,.!
victorious Rajpur rulers. 'l'he Gurung-s of Lamjung had
murdered Kalu Shahi, but there is no evidence of the
Magars h�v in g eve r revolte d against their Ra j put 9ver
lords . The sacred-thre ad-wearing communities u sed to
call Bhotes as Jad, m d . the area from Sij a in Jumla. to the northern re gions inhabited b y Jads as Jadan. The
Vam shawalis indicate that Jads u sed to harass the Ra jput
king s from't·time to tim e.
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I n 1610 Vikr2.ma , MW1i Nukunda Sen went to live
an't- ascetic life at Devaghat after hav ing d ivided his
k �ngdo m intu six par � s • .Rising wa s given to �lama Sen,
his g rand son. Acco r ,.: 1.ng to th e Vamshawalis , liama S en't·
had no children , s o that Ris ing eventually merged into
Ta nahu. However , there is e vid e nce to show that Ri s in g
re mained an independent identity much longe r . It was
ev e ntuall y occupied by Gorkhali tro o ps on Falgun 22,
- 1 82 7 Vikrama . They appointed Atibal.a Bis.t a as the admini
strator of Rising • .Atibala Bista late r le ft R ising and·
re tu rned to Go rkha o n Magh 1 4 , 1 828 Vikrama. Harakumara
Da tta Sen, who had fled from Tarta hu , lc.t ter went to
Ramnagar. Ambar Pratap , his grandson , died issuel e ss .
P r ahlada Sen the n came from Ris ing to become King o f
Ramnagar. In Kartik 1 839 Vikrama, the Kin g of Lamjung
fled to Pa rb a't. H e was acccompanied by Harakumara Datta
C � n. Only the r eafte r did Go rkha occupy Tanahu and Rising .
G hiring , being a part of Rising, cannot be list e d as one
of th e Chaubise principalities.
·

1 2 . P aiyun , located on the le ft banks of the Kali-Gandaki
r iver , was a tiny p rincipality e xtending from the north
to the south. It comprise d 2 , 000 roofs. The Vamsha.wali
of the Sen Ttlf... kuri k ing'ts o f thi � p rincip,1.li ty tr;.icf::s
their o rigin to a pla ce called Bansi . They had b�come
.l'u.lers of Paiyun wi th the support of Khan Shahi . This
ind i ca tes that th e Sens were relatives of the Khan Shahi
king s .

This tiny pri11cipality was thri c e defeate d by
G orkha. In the f irst b � ttle , which took place on Je s tha
31 , 1 828 Vikrama, the Gorkhali tro ops occupied Bhirko t,
Garhaunkot and Paiyun't. The second battle was fo-µ.gh t in
1 840 V ikrama. In this battle, troop s commanded by Na ru
Shah o cc upied Syangja Nuwakot and then defeated Paiyun
as well in the Dhuwako t battl e . The de f eate d Paiyun t roops
j oined the Parbat a rmy wh en it t o ok up a position a'tt Thana
on th e Dahare mountain . Gork.hali t!'oops then quit Paiyun
a nd advanc e d toward Nuwalw t . They left Nuwakot as well
whe n the battle of Maka idanda was about to sta rt and
headed toward Lamjung in six c olumns. Paiyun then became
i nd epende nt again. '.r'h e third battle· was fough t on Ashadh
2, 1 842 Vikrarna. I n that battle, Dalajit Shah fou ght
ag ainst the troops of Nuwako t and came out vi c torious't.
G orkbal i troop s did not have to fight any more bat·tl e s
against the Chaubise principaliti�s situated to the we s t
o f the Kali-Gandaki r iver't. But on Ashadh 1 6 t 1842 Vikrania,
G orkhali troops e ntered Garhaunkot and two Clays l ate r
move d into Paiyun. The last rul e r of Paiyun w e nt to his
gu npowder store at night al ong with a servant and committed
su icide by setting fire to, it .

In 1 842 Vikrama, the G o rkhal i . 'tfo r c e s assembled
on Pokhara l�aving b e h ind· some troops to look a fte r th e
ne �ll y-con quered territ o rie s. Kaski m d Nuwakot had not
ye t got ti red o f fighting the Gorkhalis. J.'ore qve r 1 there
wa s the poss ib ility ·of' Siddhi Narayana $ha.pi instigating
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Parbat an d invading Kaski. Bahadur Shah , therefore, made
military preparations �n Pokhara , where he had deployed
troops under the command of Dalajit Shah an d Naru Shah.
He kept Balabhadra Shah in Gorkha. He had learnt a good
lesson from the mist ake he had committed in the battles
of Sataun , Shirbari, Tanhaun and Jyam ruk.

1 3. Palpa wa s the leading principali ty of the Sen king s . It
has had such welll-:nown Kings a s Rudra Sen and. Muni Mukund a.
Had Lohanga S 0 1 l conc entrated his might on Nepal Valley,
inst ead of the eastern _ Kirat reg ion, he could well have
become King of the whole of N_epal. Muni Mukunda thus 1
wasted a considerable part of his strength.
' ·
Palpa from the time of Rudr a Sen, and Parbat
from the time of D ilipa or Diruba Shahi , had become the
most powerful among the Baise and Chaubise principalit ies.
Palpa comprised extensive areas in the Tarai region,
hence it wa.� prosperous. Parbat too was pr os p erous becaus�
of its mines an d its trade with Tibet . Palpa had a warm
climate, while Parbat was a cold region. The troops of
Parbat were , theref ore , sturd�. �oldiers were then required
to be of strong physique , swift and bold , since the
principal weapons used in war were swords and shields.

King Narabhupala Shah had married Kaushalyuvati ,
daughter of Kamaraj a Sen, who was Crown Prince of Palpa
at that time. Prithvi Narayan Shah was her son . King
Pratapa Sirnha and Bahadur Shah had married the daughters
of Mukunda Sen II.

. Prithvi Pala, the last Sen king, placed the crown
on the he ad of Girvanayuddha Bikram Shah on Falgun 27 ,
1 855 Vikrama. On Chaitra 23 , 1 86 1 Vikrama , however,
Prithvipala was imprisoned at the Patan palace. Two days
la ter , Amar� Sirnha't.Thapa and Dalabhanjana Pande were
sent to occu py Palpa . King Prithvipala was executed
during the masacre of Baisakh 20't, 1 863 Vikram a after the
a s s a s s ination of Ki'tn g Rana Bahadur Shah .

1 4 . Gulmi was a rich principality comprising areas both to
the east and tho we st of Badigaun't. rhakur i s belonging
to the S imhu dynasty who ruled Gulmi also ruled I sma
and Musikot't. The Thakuri rulers found it hard to find
�ui table matche s to keep the ir dyna s ty pur, hence the y
used to visit India to look for brides. For this reason
too, the Thakuris seized the principalitie s under Magar
rulers and set up their o wp nephews and sons- in-law as
rulers.
1

Queen Ra jendra Laxmi died - on Shrawan 2 , 1 842
Vikrama . Bahadur Shah was thereafter free to conduct the
war as he liked . He gradually developed into a mature
le ader. On Magh 1 0 , 1842 Vikrama, when he was 28 years
of age, he married the youngest siste r of King Mahadatta
Sen of Palpa in a simple ceremony . A secret agreement
was then signed between Gorkha and Palpa , under wh ic h
the latt er promi sed not to intervene if Gorkha invaded
areas we st of the Kali river in return for a share of
the c o nquered te rritories .
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The sacred-thread-investiture ceremo ny of King Rana
B ahadur Shah wa s solemni zed in the month of Magh 1 842
Vikrama after Bahadur Shah returned to Gorkha from Palpa.
The Pa j ani o f th�t vear was complete d in Gorkha . All persons
who ha d p reviou sly gone ir.t o exile voluntarily or othe rwise )
or had u een di smi ssed from service , were re-instated in
s ome post 0 r other . On Shrawa n 1 1 , the day when Bahadur
Shah 1.m s pro c L:. imed as B.egent ( Nayab ) " he won popula rity
by abolishing the tax of one rupee traditionally levied on
o n e ach loom . Afte r pleasing all Jagi rdars in the course
o f _ t he Pa .j ani , Bahadur .Shah started his campaign of territorial
c onquest in the west.

On the auspicio us day o f Chaite Dashain 7 Gorkhali
t ro ops were sent t o conquer the Chaubise principalities
a e ro ::; ..; t he Kali rive r und,::, r the, comraand o f Jiva Shahii. K4ji
Sh iva N arayan Khatri , Sardar Ar.1ar Simha fmna 7 S ardar .Parath
B handari and Subb a Yoga Naray an Malla . The Gorkhali tro o ps
le d by K a j i J iva Shah a s sembled at Kartiko t in Garhaun . On Je 0 t h::1
1 0 , 1 843 V ikr<..Lma j the G o rkhci.li tro ops crossed the KaliG a ndaki rive r at Hidie;ha t and entered into the territory
o f G ulmi . The s urue ni gh t the K ing o.f Gulmi fled. On Jestha
1 1 a·u lmi wa s taken ove r 7 by Gorkha. The troops of Gulmi,
s t ati oned i n Fi.e sunga and A junga , were repui sed by Go rkha.
1 5 • M a lla Shal'li Thakuris ruled in .11.rL�l'�a. The same dynasty ruled
?Ve r Khanchi and Dhurlcot also. The re was a sac rifiC"ial pos·t
i n Arg ha, whe re the king had to o ffe r blood in an argha
( ve s se l ) on the ausp i c iou s day of Bad.a Da :Jhain and C haite Dashain .
P e o ple be lieve t hat this- was the rec)-so n why the 1 kingdom
wa s call ed Argh a. ·
j

.
A fte r spending nearly 3 months in Gulmi, · the Gorkhali
t �oop s m oved towards. A .c gha on B hadra 25. Argha was conquered
tn e n ext <L.y. Troops from Parbat had been s tationed at
T o s h in Argha. The k ing of Argha fled to that place. The
Pa rb at troops move d t oward Argha to fight the Gorkhalis.
A fi er c e battle took place between the two si des, and
G o rkha bec ame victo rious. Argha then became a. part of
G o 1·h1i a .

1 6 • Khan chi al w. . s ruled by the Malla Shahis. There was a
so 3
Ma ga r principality call ed Balhdyang to the south of Kha nc.hi
and we st o f Palpa . During . the . rule o f King Amb ara Sen of
Palpa ,' the thre e kingdoms , Palpa , Gulmi and Khanchi , had
unitedly conquered Balhdyang and divided it among . themselve s.
A s mall part was given to a Karki B rahman who had helpe d
t h e m ciuring that campaign. That p art was later known as
U d a yapur. On Bh .:d ra 27, the. King of Khanchi fl�d followin g
the co nquest o f Argha by the Gorkhalis. Th� Gorkhalis occup i e d
Kha nchi the ne xt day. Subba Yoga Narayana Halla w c3:s stationed
t here and the G orkhal i troops led by Jiva S hah moved ahe a d.
}n t he meantime, Ambara .Simha Rana occupie� Chandrakot.
rhus in the month of Bhadra , Argha , Khunchi anti Gulmi we r e
t a ke n over by Gorkha .
( To be continued) .
lje .::C
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Kumarichok Employees , 1 832

On Bhadra Badi 1 , 1 889 Vikrama (September 1 832 ) Sardar
Ganja S ingh was appointed chief of the Kumarichok with 2
fil.£.har i s, 1 khardar, and 1 t ahaluwa (attendant ) under him .
Their sal arie s an d perqui site s we re as follows : Annual salary
( Khangi)

Bichari

Khardar

Tahaluwa

R s 450

Rs 200

Rs 40

Rs

30

Rs

9

Rs

8

Rs

30

Rs

8

Rs

7

Clothing allowan c e s ;
· nashain
festival
Fagu
fe ;:;tival

Winter
T otal

Rs 3 0
R s 540

Rs
8
Rs 225

Rs 7
Rs 62

The employees were e xpected to rai se the i r salaries
from tho fines and othe r payme n t s they collec te d in the
course of the d ischarge o f' their offic ial functions. No
separate alloc at ion wa s made from the central treasury
fo r that purpos2 .

In addition, these employees we re entitled t o a 1't0
pe rcent share in the fine s and othe r payments collected
while disposing of case s filed ci t th8 Kumarichok. Simila r l :, 1
income from the £ill. and karpan fe es ,-1as divided into thrt..: �:
parts and appropriate d by the Sardar and the two bichari s.

Re gmi Hes 8 arch C ollection, vol . 27 , pp. 1 58- 59 .

According to Brian H . Hodgson, the llill:.� f e e wa s coll t. ,: ;
at the rate of one rupee e ac;:h from both the plaintiff c.1nd
the defendant . The karpan fe e was simila.rly paid at the.:
rate of five rupees e ach by either party .
(Brian H . Hodgson : 11'tSome Account o f the S ystem s o f Law dnJ
Police as recogni zed in the State of NGpal . a .l,ournal o f
thR Royal A siatic Soc ie ty o f G re a t B ritain and l rcl'1!,ill.
vol. 9 , 1 834, p. 266) .
·
Ban on Birta Gr�nts

Royal ord.er to the Bha r dars of the S adar't.DafdarlrJ1u.kL .
" For a ten- year period from Sunday , Falgun Badi 5 , 1 8 95,
Bikrama (March 1 839) , la qds shall not be ac tually allo L t L , �
to anybody who may receive a Birta grant . In s t e ad, payt:1..:: 1 . :.
shall be malle in cash in c onside rati on of ritual B ir t<.1.
g rants at the rate o f Mohar Rs 500 in the case · o f the 1 . �. :., . •
Priest , and Pais-:t Rs't. 500 in the ca_se o f other recip ie n t .; ,
for each 1 00 muris (i. e � ; 1 khe t) . • 1

�.f_@l&@ .Uadi 4 ._ 1 895 .

·
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The Dharmadhikar
(Continued from th� July 1 979 is sue )

32 . I f any man of above the age of twGlve year s bclon �ing to

a n y of the't. five caste s , 't.and thirty-six sub-castes "\ s guilty
o f sexual inte rcour s e with a woman belonging to a caste
contamination from whos e touch must bG purified through
the sprinkling of �ater, or to a caste water touch�d by
who m cannot be taken by pe rsons belon'.;;in g to high cas tes
or of incest with a hadnata relative ? or has t aken forbi dden
food , or is guilty of homosexuality, and if the guilt
r ema ins SGc1·et , · and t.ho m:.:i.n sub sc qut::ntly marrie s a g i rl
b c longins to an ::.:i.i-:,_p ropri ate cas te , and the guilt is the re
a ft e r reve al ed , the woman whom he has married sha ll be
gran te d a writ of patiya in re spect to cooked rice and
w-1ter if she s tipulates that sho will not live wi th ,the
man an d not take cookc:d rice an d wuter'tfrom his hand s,
and if she has not t,e en made pregnant by him . If she is
pr l: gnant , shu shall be granted a writ of pa tiya in re spect
to water only. If the mother has been granted a writ of
na t iya in thi'ts manne r water may be taken from the hands
of her children as well • . If the woman is lat<:;r guilty o f
s 0xual inte rcourse with ano ther ma n, the husband shall
not be enti tled to kill tho lover . I f he does so, life
shall be taken for life .

3 3 . I f any _ pe r son belong ing to a sacred- thread-wearing caste

W il lfully takes cooked rice and pulse from the hands of
a pe rson belong ing to a low caste cooked rice touched by
who m cauno t be taken, or from a kitch0n which hc1s . bee n
pollut e:d by contact wi_th such a persons, he shall no t b 0
e ntitled to patiya , which shall not , therefore , be granted
�o him . Howeve r , thi s provis ion shall not be applicable
in tho case of rice cooked in milk ( khir ) . If he t akes
c ook ed rice and · puls e from the hands of a pe r s on be longin g
t o low cas te cooke d rice to�ched by whom c annot b e taken,
or f rom a l{itchen which has bc 8n polluted by · co�tact
with such a p erson and if he willfull y le ts his caste
mombcrs take cooked rice from his hi.inds, his share of the
a nce stral prop e rty shall be c·onfiscatod according to th e
law , and he shall b e de grade d to tho c�ste of the p erson
from whose hands he h as taken cooked rice . He shall no t ·
b e granted patiya in respect to cooked rice .

34 . I f any pe rson bolongin g to a sacred-thr ead-wearing caste

o thu r than Upa dhyaya Brahman, or to a liquor- drinking c a s te't,
has taken as hi s wife a girl of e quivalent caste from whose
hands he can td{ c . . cook 0d rice, then , after the girl i s
- in itiat ed into thG diksha in thii'.! case o f thos e,; famil ie s
wh er e such ini tiut ion has· bcen customary, the man who has
t
· aken he r as h is wife, and his r clat iyc s , - s hall b e unde r
ob liga tion to take cooked rice from h� r hands . If't-they do
not do so, and a complaint i s there fore file d -with any
gove rnme nt office, court , or . local body, . it shall impos e
a f in e of Rs 1 0 each on such pe rsons, ana forcu the m to
take cook ed rice from the hands of the girl . However ,
re lativ es shall not b e under any obligatio n to take cooked
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rice fran the h ands of a widow or married woman, who has
been taken a s a w ife , even if she is of equivalent caste
from whose hands cooked rice can be taken, if t,h e y do not
want to do s o . Hhile subdividing pruperty, if a properly
married w ife gets a three- fifth share , such a w i fe shall
get only a two- fifth share.

3 5 . Sacred-thread-wearing caste, including Brahn.an, or to- any
liquor- drinking caste which is custom3.rily inve s ted with
the diksha, shall be initiate d with the n,antra by their
preceptors and recite such ma.ntra ritually, accordin g to
the procedur e followed from the time of their ancestors.
If they do not do so , and, instead, follow the Buddhist
p at h, or atheism , or the Jhanna-Panna doctrine, t hey shall
be punish,3 d with a fine of Rs 500. If they hav e taken cooked
rice from the hands of a member of the Jhanna-.Panna sect,
and h� e allow Gd others to take cooked ri ce from their
own't.hand s without any knowledge of their guilt , t heir
share of the ancestral ·property shall be conf i scated
according to the law . 1'hey sha:11 also be de{l r-ived of thE3_ir
sacred thread an d de graded to a lower caste't.

36 . A householder ( grihas�ha) belon g ing to ;the Brahman or

Ra jput caste, or to any sacred- thread- wearing Chhetri
caste, sha ll not be investe d with the diksha mantra by a
11
pre ceptor belonging t o the Sanyasi, Bairagi, Nanak, Kanphat-t'1
Jogi, Jangam, Sewadu or any ascetic se ct who has renounced
the life of a householde r. If qe does so, he sh all be
punished with a fine of Hs 50 . If he has tah:cn cooked
rice f rom the hands of such a preceptor , and has allowed
o thers to take cooked rice from his own hands without
. any knowledge o f h.iS guilt, he shall be p unished according
to the law relating to the taking of c o oke d rice from the
hands of an unautb.orize d p�rson. If any pers on, man or
woman, who . is not living th� lif� of a _ housoh older, recciv� s
the dik sha mantra from a precept or who be longs to any
ascetic sect , no offense shall be deeme d to ha ve bGen
committed.

37 . If a person who is not entitle d to wear the sacred thread

fals ely claims to b elong to a high caste and w ears the
sac red thread while living in h is own country or while
staying abroa d, and allows othe r per sons to take cooked
ric·e from his hands wi thout any know lE:dg e of his guilt,
then , if he be long s t o a caste which cannot be enslaved ,
his share of the ancu stral property and we d di n g e xpe nse s
shall be confiscate d. His sacred thr0 ad shall be taken
away from him, and he shall be .impr isoned for a term of
one year. If' ho belon gs to a cas te which can be enslaved,
the sacred. thread shall be take n away from him and he shall
b e e nslaved . Any pe rson ( who takes cooked r ice from his
hands without any knowle dge of his guil t) shall be grant�d
a w rit of't�� - If he has re mained ins i de the country ,
an d has only w orn tho sacred thread and not lo t others
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t�ke cooked rice from h.1. s hands witho ut any knowledge of
h is guilt, he shall be punished with a fine of Rs 60. I f
he wears the sac re d thre ad whil e staying abroad , and
subsequen tly comes back to the count ry, but has not le t
others take �o oked rice from his bands wi thout any know
le dg e of his guil t, he shall be punis hed wi th a fine of
Rs 20't. If ho doe s not pay the fin6, he shall b e imp risoned
at the rate of one wonth for every Rs 5 of the fine.

38 . I f any pe rson ha s committe d se xual intercourse with a
woman b € longing to any c a ste from who so hands high- caste
p eople cannot tak� wa te r, and contamination frow whose
to uc h ne 8 d not be;; purified through the sprinkling of water
such as Mussalman, Ml.::; c.: cha , Ku3hle, Kasai , Kalwar, Dhobi '
and Kulu, but ha s not taken \vate::r from h o r hands, and if
th e same pl!rson s ubse quently commits se xual intercours e
w ith hi s wife, children born of such wife if any , shall
be pur ified through a writ of pa tiya granled to t he
·.
fa th � r .

39 . I f any person belong ing to a sacre'td-thread-wea ring caste
i s guilty of s e xual inte rcourse with a hadnata or . other
rela tive , and is , there fore, de grade d to a Shudra ca ste

4-o .

wh ich canno'tt be enslaved, children born to him thereaf ter
shall not be enti tled to wear the sacred thread. They shal l
b e lon g to a Shudra c a s te which cannot be enslave d . Howeve r,
high caste pe ople may take water from th�ir han'tds.

A person bC;: longing to any sacred� thread-weari n g c aste
othe r than · Brahman ma y wash the feet of a daugh ter born
to him of a girl or widow of e quivalen t caste status whom
he has take n as a wife , and drink the water used for . that
purpose . Such a p6rson shall no t pe deemed to have commit t E d
an y o ffense i f he washe s the hands of a daughter born to
him of a wife from whose hand s he canno t take cooked ric e
or other food , and drinks the water used for that pUI1)ose .
Ho �ever, if he has washed 1.,he fee t of such a daughter
an d tal{en the water used for that purpos e , h e shall be
punished with a f ine of Rs 2½ , and made to undergo
eXpiation on p ayment of a fee of eight annas . If any such
persons washo s the f l.j ct o f a d aughter born to h j_m of a
prostitute bE:long_ing to a sacred-thread-wea rin g caste or
a liquor- drinking caste, or of a woman from whose hands
he can take't· water, irrespe ctive of whether she belongs
t o a caste which c an be enslav�d or not , and drinks the
wa te r used for that purpose , h e shall be punished with a
fine o f Rs 5 and granted a writ o f patiya on Piayme::nt • of
a godan fe e amounting to one, rupee . · · '

41 . Friends and r elatives may only wash the h ands of the bride

and the bride groom during . th1;: wedding _ of a girl born to a
man of Upadhyaya B rahman caste of a widow of the s�e caste,
or a g irl or widow of any other sa cred-thr ead-wea�ing cas te,
who has been take n as a wife with or without the rites o f
marriage. I f sucll friends and rela t ;ve s onl y wash the hand s
o f the bride and bridegroom, and dr ink the water used for
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that purpose, the y shall not be deemed to have committed
any offense. If, however, they wash the feet, and drink
the water used for th at purpose, they shall be punished
with · a fine of Rs 21 each and made to unde rgo e xpia tion
on payment of a godan fee of -e ight anna s . If they have
wa shed the feet of the bride and the bridegroom, and taken
the water use d for that purpose , during the wedding of a
girl bo rn (to an Upadhyaya B rahman ) of ,a prostitute'
belonging to a s acr ed-thre ad-weari ng or liquo r-drinking
c as te , or of a woman from whose hands he can take water,
irrespective of whe ther she belongs t o a c�ste wh ich can
be enslaved or not , they shall be punished w i th a fine
of Rs 5 each't- and made to undergo e xpiation on payment of
a godan fe e of one rupee .
(To be continued) .

Ban on Cow Slau�hter, 1 809

The following regulations , which were promulgated in
December 1809 for enforcement from the T arnakosi river to
the Tista rive r in the eastern hill region,illus trate the
policy followed by the gove rnme nt of Nepal on cow slaughte r
during the early years of the nineteenth century 1 :
i

1 . In the month of l'algun 1 860 (February-March 18o4 ) ,
le c; islation had been enac ted v,hich p rescribed that any
person who slaughtered cows in our Kingdom should be
. punished with death, and his accomplice s with fines . In
.case any person has contravened the ban and slaughtered
cows, but not yaks and j hopas t after that death, a confessi, :
of his guilt shall be obtained from him . Such a person
is a heinous criminal't. llo shall b e despatche d to the
ro yal court in fe tters.
2. Confessions shall be obtained from persons who are
a ccomplices in the crime of cow slaughter . They shall be
puni shed with a fine of f ifty rup� � s if th ey are guilty
of the second degree o f the cr ime as accomplices, of
thirty-five rupees if they are guilty of the third degre�
of the crim8 and shar ed the meat, and of twenty rupee s
if they are guilty of the fourth degree of the crime ahd
willfully suppressed infor�1tion about it .
3 . Any person who confesses that he ha s taken away cows
or oxen from our country fo r sale at places where they
are slaughtered shall be punished wi th a fine of three
rupee s for each household .
4. I n case any arnali has collect ed fines from persons
guilty of cow slaughte r, and appropriated the pro ceeds ,
a confession shall be obtai.. n cd from him re gardi ng the
p eriod for w h ich he has done so, and a fine o f double
the amount which he has thus appropriated shall b e
co llected from h�_ m 't.

1 2?

5 . Among the Limbu community living in areas across the
Arun rive r , a married woman is retaine d at the home of
her pare n t ;.; , instead o f be ing sent to her husband's house.
Her ma ternal relatives then sell children born to her
th roug h another man claiming th at th ey are slaves't. Ho w
ever'tj such children are free pe rsons, and their maternal.
r elatives shall no t be entitled to sel l them a s slaves
and approp i· iat c the proceeds . In ca :� e a complaint is
re c e ive d in such ma tt� rs , obtai n a confes sion in the
prese nce o f the complainant and impose fines on the sellers .
Suc h children c annot be enslaved , but sha ll be restored
to th o s tatus of free p ers ons ( Pra ja)'t.

6 . In case a colli�laint is rece ived th at any Limbu has
suppre ssed information and recorded false particulars while
o ffici als were sent in the year 1 862 Vikrama t o comple
re c o rds of lands and homesteads'tj obtain a confession i n
the presence of tr1e compainant , a nd impos e fine s on the
guilty person .

7 . The salc.ries of the offici als employed fo r this purpose
shall be as follows : -

3 Tahasildars ( collecto rs )
1 Tahabildar ( cashier)
1 Bahida r (clerk)
6 Peon s (pyad a)

-

Rs 180't.
Rs 50 .
Rs 50 .
Rs 1 20 .

.
Many caste s and communities in the hill'tregions,
a l though not guilty o f slaur;hter:J_ng cows, customarily
ate the fle sh 6f dead cattle 1 or sino. The se 2 astes and
c ommunities i ncluded Bhote, Rai, Majhi, Murmi .,_ GuI'Ul1g3
Chepang, Sunuwar , Hayu , Paheri, Baramu, and �hansi4 • '
Int ially, the practice of sine- eating was banned
along with cow slau ghte,. and fl nes we re imposed on each
hou sehold of sino-eating , castes and communities . According
to a petitionfrom Pyuthan5':

In the we s te rn par ts of the Kingdom , people belonging
to our cast e are still taking the flesh of dead cat tle .
However , in Pyuthan Ka j i Rewanta Kunwar banned this
p rac tice and imposed a fine o f R . 1 ½ on each s ino
e ating household. ( Subsequ ently) , Subedar Ratan
Singh Th apa collecte d eight annas from each such
hous ehold . The total p ayment due from 3 1 000 sino
eating households i� Pyut han thus amounts t o Rs
1 , 500 .

The sine-eating people of Pyuthan, therefore, offere d to
, pay two anna� every y� ar fro� each household in lieu of
h ide s required by the government munitions factory and
a Salami fe e o n a one- tir::o basi s if they we re allowed to
continue follo wing the cu stomary practic e of Sino-eatin g .
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The government appears to have realized the impracti
cability of attempts to abolish such a widesp rea d prac tice.
It also possibly r ealiz ed that s ino - e ating could not be
r egarded as a crime of the same native as cow slaughter.
A royal o rd e r was, the refore , i ssued in July 181 0 lift ing
the ban on ..sin,Q - e ating in Pyuthan. At the same t ime, the
order wa rned that cow slaughter would not be p erm itted
unde r any ci rcums tan ces, and th at the inhabita nt s of Vil lag0 :;
whe re such a crime was commi tted mi r:ht be collectivel y
punish ed wi th dea th or enslavcment. 6
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